
THIS SUPER-SI- X HAD

A LONG. HARD TRIP

Hudson Goes From Marsh-fiel- d

to Oakland.

CLIMBS TETON MOUNTAINS

A. If. Pitney, Oregon Man. Makes
111.-- - Tour in Car That Had Al-

ready Been Driven 9000 Miles.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 20. Some
time ago A. H. Pitney of Marshfleld,
Or., decided to come to California,
make his home in this state and eh-t- er

some profitable industry. The goal
of his ambition virtually has been
reached, as only a few days ago he
became the owner of a large chicken
ranch In the Petaluma district.

The striking feature of the affair
Is that the route chosen by Pitney
to reach San Francisco bay territory
embraced eight states and covered
Sp"4 miles. He says that once ar-
riving at a definite decision as to
his future plans he thought that "be-
fore buckling down"' to work" he
would do a little automobile touring.
His idea of "a little automobile tour-
ing" included traveling over roads so
steep that the oil first poured out the
rear crankcase bewaring and on the
descent out the front bearing, nine
miles across sagebrush plains marked
by gullies and ditches and along
mountain roads where grades and
soft earth necessitated man-pow- er as
an aid to his motor.

Car Deeply Loaded.
"Before starting for California."

said Pitney, "I went to Eugene. Or.,
and bought a Hudson super-si- x seven-passeng- er

car. It had been run 9000
miles before I became the owner, but
was in first-clas- s condition. Then
we had a camping outfit, clothing,
bnggage and food loaded In and when
my wife and baby and myself took
our seats the car was riding on the
bumpers.

"From Marshfleld we traveled over
the Coos bay road, which is so steep
in places that oil ran out of the rear
bearing of the crankcase: on the de-
scent I used low gear compression and
both brakes it is lucky the brakes
were well adjusted. Most of this road
was made in second gear. Our route
included Portland, Seattle, Butte and
Livingston. Mont. At Livingston we
turned toward the northern entrance
of Yellowstone park, and on leaving
the park proceeded to Jackson's hole,
Wyo.

"In the Teton mountains, between
Jackson's Hole and Victor, Idaho, we
had to be pushed up a grade over a
switchback by eight or ten men, be-
cause the earth was soft and boul-
ders as large around as a man's body
had to be surmounted. The wheels
could not get traction at first, but
when we got a good start we went
ahead under our own power. I was
told that never in the history of that
part of the country had a machine
got through without assistance
many had tried it but all got stuck.
From that point to Pocatello the
road-- j were rough but passable.

Traveled 5374 Miles.
"From Pocatello we traveled to a

village named Henry and there dis-
covered that the place we wanted to
reach was only nine miles away
across the sagebrush plains, but by
the road was 60 miles.

"Next day we went back as far as
Soda Springs and turned off for Salt
Lake. From Salt Lake we went to
St. George and then crossed the des-
ert to Las Vegas. Nov.; from there
we proceeded to Amboy and then
straight to Los Angeles.

'It was September 10 when we
reached Los Angeles, as we made sev-
eral sojourns on the trip, visiting
relatives or friends. We left Los An-
geles November 1 for Oakland but
stayed at Orcutt a week with friends,
driving up from there in a day.

"The record I kept on this trip
showed that on reaching Oakland,
counting side trips, the car traveled
6374 miles. The roads we took ripped
tires up pretty badly."

MANY ASK FEDERAL AID

STATES WANT GOVERNMENT
TO HELP WITH ROADS.

Bureau of Public Roads Approves
Ttal of 1583 Projects for

15,124 Highway Miles.

Dec. 20. Two hun- -WASHINGTON.
V died and twenty-- !

itV projects and
'S by the variousi' '.fl V

federal-ai- d road
rreements were asked

tates in the union in
July, involving 1.636.3 miles and cost-
ing $26, 948.264.61, of which $9,814,-699.3- 1

will be paid by the government
under the federal-ai- d road act. Two
hundred and thirty-fou- r projects and
agreements were approved in August,
involving 1,944.4 miles and costing a
total of $30,397,337.96, of which

will be paid by the govern-
ment.

Features of the approvals in these
two months were three road projects
to cost over $1,000,000 each, one of
them over $2,600,000. Arkansas will
construct a road 153 miles long from
Grady to the Louisiana state line to
cost $2,684,177.10, of which $332,000
will be paid by the government.
Indiana will construct a road 40 miles
long of concrete, brick or asphalt in
Johnson and Bartholomew counties,
to cost $1,353,000. or $33,830 a mile.
The federal aid allowance is $676,000.
Kansas has constructed a road 20
miles long in Lyon county costing
$1,131,539.20. or $55,330 a mile, of
which $306,750 will be federal aid.

Up to and including August 31, the
bureau of public roads had approved
1683 road-buildin- g projects, of which
826 have been executed. The approvals
executed cover 6.908.34 miles, for
which federal aid was allowed to the
amount of $32,069,204.81. on an esti-
mated cost of $75,314,016.37. In July
144 federal aid projects were

"WASH. WOULD BE BETTER

Washington Motorists Don't Like
"ffn." on License Tags.

SIJATTLE. Wash.. Dec. 20. Shall
the abbreviation "Wn." on Washing-
ton state motor tags be replaced by
a clearer abbreviation?

This is the question raised last
week by many members of the Auto-
mobile Club of Western Washington
who complain that the state of Wis-
consin is receiving a lot of good ad-
vertising at the expense of Washing-
ton. For instance, the abbreviation
"Wn." on a local automobile in the
east and middle west is regarded as
meaning Wisconsin, inasmuch as the
word Wisconsin begins and ends with
the letters "Wn."

A more clear abbreviation of Wash- -

lng-to- state should be placed on li-
cense tags, suggest Automobile club
members.

CADILLAC OFFICIAL CITY CAR

Los Angeles Supervisors and Police
Department Set Fashion.

The Los Angeles city and county
fathers have unanimously selected the
-- aainac as the city's official car. The
Los Angeles board of, supervisors and
tne police department set the pace by
getting Cadillacs. Then Sheriff Clineand District Attorney Woolwine de
cided that they would have Cadillacs.

immediately following his election,Mayor M. P. Snyder purchased a Cad- -

CHEVROLET SERVICE MAX

OCXZ

LOXG EXPERIENCE.
MAS

DOO

This territory is full of service men,
men and near-servi- ce men.

But here is the original automobile
service man, meaning no other than
Daniel Service DuBois, service man
for the Fields Motor Car company.
Chevrolet dealers here. That, is his
full and complete name, though he
more readily answers to mere "Doc."
Along about 1492, when Columbus
discovered America, "Doc" had be-
gun his automobile career as a me-
chanic in u e Franklin factory. Later
he traveled five years for the fac-
tory, from 1904 to 1909, as traveling
mechanic and service man. Ten years
ago he came to Portland, and since
then has been service man for the
Franklin. Chalmers, Ford, and finally
for the past three years the

iliac suburban, and the city council
unanimously selected a Cadillac tour-
ing car for official business, such as
trips along the Owens river aqueduct
and around the city. The latest Cad-lila- c

for city use went to Fire Chief
Scott, who now skims to fires fasterthan ever before.

GUM HAULED BY TRUCKS

PIERCE-ARRO- FLEET MEETS
TRANSPORTATION NEED.

Five Big Five-To- n Models Solve
Hard Problem That Confront-

ed the Wrigley Company.

Without the motor truck the dis-
tribution system of modern industry
would be crippled so seriously that
business growth would be stunted,
according to an official of the Pierce-Arro- w

Motor Car company.
Many examples of the manner in

which trucks have solved delivery
problems are at hand, but a striking
one is that of a big chewing gum
manufacturer of Chicago. Five five-to- n

and one two-to- n Pierce-Arro- w

trucks haul 95 per cent of the 61 tons
of chewing gum shipped daily by this
Arm.

The gum manufacturer, the William
Wrigley Jr. company, for some years
attempted to maintain an adequate
outflow of its product through the use
of a private freight car siding. De-
livery was so slow and uncertain,
however, that motor trucks were in-
stalled. Hour after hour these
trucks now "feed" express and freight
shipments directly to the railroad
stations.

The accurate performance record
maintained by the firm shows that
the five f which are en-
gaged solely in this work, hauled
1331 tons of gum and traveled 2754
miles during the month of October,
1919. The two-to- n- unit, used in city
delivery, hauled 82 tons and covered
725 miles. The average live-to- n per-
formance for the 23 working days
shows that each truck averaged 58
trips and 129 deliveries, carrying 266
tons and traveling 550 miles. A gal-
lon of gasoline lasted an average of
3.6 miles, despite the fact that city
traffic .conditions are encountered.

Don't Wash
Your Car, but Have It

Simonized
Portland's only authorized

Simonizing Station.

IM" 11111 gfnS.IMON
r-- t f a a. 3 i

Oregon Distributors for
Simons Products

A. G. PEARD
M. A. WURZWEILER

Owners Managers

THE
SIMONIZING STATION

175 21st Street
Next to Covey Motor Co.
Marshall 3982 A 7901

AUTO SEBVKf nu

TOWING
pap scimct
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Sure
Your battery needs testing, and this is where
our service comes in.

We make regular inspections of any make of
battery free.
Our equipment for repairing, rebuilding and
recharging is of the best.

And
The Columbia Battery is guaranteed for 1 year.

Columbia Storage fesKia
Batteriest nBattery Co.

109 N. Broadway Broadway 546
H. M. Nisbet, Manager

AUTO FACTORIES ARE BUSY

W. F. STINE BACK FROM VISIT
TO MOTOR PLANTS.

Velie Handicapped by Shortage of
Motors, but Allen I'actory Is

Up and Coming Strong.

Despite factory difficulties arising
from a combination of labor, steel,
coal and material shortage, the D. C.
Warren Motor Car company has teen
assured delivery of enough Peerless,
Velie and Allen cars to meet the
spring . demand, according to W. F.
Stine, secretary of the company, who
has returned from a trip of three
weeks visiting automobile factories
in the east.

"The situation in the east is acute,
yet with the settlement of the coal
strike and resumption of activities
generally, the automobile outlook
for the coming year is much brighter
than It has been," said Mr. Stine.
"I visited the Peerless, Velie and
Allen factories and was impressed
with their efforts to meet the de-
mand for better cars.

"The Allen factory at Columbus is
a model plant. Six million dollars
has been expended in making it one
of the finest in the country. The
plant will turn out 15,000 to 20.000
cars in 1920. and a large supply of
units is on hand. The Allen com-
pany escapes the pinch that hurts

Wm. rornfoot. President.
E. N- - W heeler,

Treasurer.

many manufacturers in the shorta-- e
of parts by operating its own mHor
plant. Shipments are not held up
because of shortages and Aliens are
moving to dealers as fast as the
railways can handle them. The mo
tors are cast at Cycyrus, O., and then
shipped to the Columbus plant for
assembly.

"Conditions at the Velie factory
are not as good as could be wished
because of inability of the Conti
nental Motor company to deliver mo-
tors contracted for fast enough to
meet the Velie demand. It is expect-
ed, however, that by March 1, when
the spring demand begins, this diffl
culty at the Velie factory will have
been overcome.

HOOD COVER SAVES WORRY

It and Alcohol Solution Are Best
Protection for Radiator.

"Now that cold weather has set in
every precaution should be employed
to prevent the radiator from freez-
ing." says John D. Mansfield, reneral
sales manager of the Dort Motor Car
company.

"The man who uses his car dally
in making business calls and who
leaves it standing out of doors most of
the day can save himself much win-
ter worry by equipping his radiator
with a hood cover. This Is a big help,
for it retains the heat of the motor
and keeps out the frost.

"Of course during the winter
months everyone should use the
proper solution of alcohol in the
radiator or some sort of anti-freez- e,

but it is a wise move to provide every
additional precaution possible."
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To the Goal Merchant
Garford Low Cost
Ton - Mile means maxi-
mum service at mini-
mum expense.

GARFORD
Garford Oregon Motor Sales Co.

EIGHTH AND DAVIS.

Secretary -

STORAGE

T. M. Geogbegan,
Vlce-Pr- e. and Gen. Mgr.J. A. Haley, Sales Mgr.

THAT INCLUDES A
PERSONAL SERVICE

Largest Ground Floor Space in City

Different classes of Service, to suit our patrons, at reasonable
rates including call and delivery service.

First-clas- s repair shop in connection.

Temperature never below 33 deg. during last cold snap.

THE ELITE GARAGE
Twelfth and Jefferson Telephone: Main 7304

7th ANNIVERSARY SALE
TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

Our Big Profit-Sharin- g Feature

r

r

r

Tiolene Oil
The highest grade paraf fine

base oil: absolutely unsurpassed
for quality; real Eastern Penn-
sylvania oil; light, medium,heavy.

At About Halt Frlcc.
al cane, each 6ie

5 -- gal. cans, each 82.98
Bbl. or half bbls., per gal... 40c

N. B. No extra charge for steel
drum and spigot.

Piston Rings
Step-C- ut (lap joint), rings

up to 1 I C
Step-C- ut (lap joint), rings OO

above fcsiC
Ford I 1

Step-C- ut X AC
Ford standardtype OC
Ford overelse rings - yf

(0025) ItC
"Never Leak" Compresso,

the best two-piec- e ring 4BO
made, a. 11 sizes, each .... C

Ford Bushings
No. 2713. spindle body.

each
No. 2714, spindle arm,

each .

Ford Timers
Standard quality, complete

I

guaranteed
with roller. Every timer "7 7 C

I

1 1

Grease Cups
Plain "T" Handle "Gits"
Steel. Brass. Oil Cups.

No. 000 5c ISc lOe.... No. 00 7c ! 15c
No. 0 Sc 28c

Priming Cups (Brass)
Either long or short

each

Drain Cocks
Drain Cocks, brass,

each

27c

18c

"Laco" Grease Guns
Steel barrel, brass plated;

two spouts, for oil andC'7r.grease
Regular price $1.00.

Gem Grease and Oil Gun
A large force feed

heavy duty gun
Regular $1.50

1

$1.19

Stillson Wrenches
87c

8c
10-in- ch 81.30
12-in- 81.45

81.58

Combination
Pliers

Black steel, polished ends, ! Qper pair X C

Valve Lifters
"Scissors" type, each 39c
"Chain" type, each 42c
"Fay-Oh-Rit- e" shop lifter. . .111.47

HYDROMETERS
List Sale

Price. Price.
"Luthy," all celluloid.

unbreakable $1.50 77c
"Autocrat" $1.00 K3c
"Breaknot" si.oo

Peerless Inner Tubes
Gray. Red.

30x3 fl.BO 83.3
30x3 V4 8.10 a.45
32x3tt U4 LM
31x4 3.00 :t..v.
32x4 3.17 3.70
33x4 7 U3
34x4 3.88
34x4 i 4.18 4.U7
35x1 4.27 4.78
36x4 '.i 4.32 49
36x5 5.IO 5337x5 5.26 5.9

Pure floating stock two-ye- ar

guarantee. Finest quality.

Slie
(30x3)
toiixa .

Slx4
(88x4)

(S4x4)

(34x4 Vi )

(35x4 Vi)

Inland Ribbed Tread, lata "NFC"..
Inland Ribbed Tread, lata. "NFC" . .

Knduroe Nonskid. tats -

'Urbraw Nonskid. lata
Republic. Staggard. lsts
Quaker, Nonskid. lata
Cleveland-Standar- d. Nonskid. 1st...
Quaker S. 8. Nonskid. lata
Republic B. S. Nonskid. lsts
Capital S. S. Nonskid. lsts
Republic Plain s 8., lsts
Republic CI. Nonskid. lsts
Endurance CI. Nonskid. lsts
Republic Plain Q. D.. lsU
Kndurance S. 8. Nonskid. lats
Record Q- D. Ribbed, lsts

Lee Puncture-proo- f S 3. A Q.D. Plains,
Powers Q. D Plain. "Jnda
Flsk (Gray) 8. 8. Nonskid. lats
'Federal Q. D. Plain, lata
Record Q- - D Ribbed, lsts
Bowers 8. S. Nonskid. lats
Bowers Q. D. Plain, lsts
Federal Cord S. S Nonskid. 2nds...

Federal Q. D. Plain 2nda
Federal S. 8. Plain. Ms....
Defiance 8. S. Nonskid. 2nds

Bowers Q D Plain, lsts...
Ho went Q. D. Nonskid. lsts

Flak (Gray) S. S. Plain, lata
Flsk (Gray) S. S. Plain, lsts

Republic Q. D. Plain, lsts
Firestone S. S. Nonskid. lsts
Federal S. S. Traffick. 2nda
Firestone Q. D. Nonskid, lats

Q. D. Plain, lsts
Mctiraw Q D. Nonskid. 2ds
Mrtiraw Q. D. Plain. 2nda

Federal 8. S. Plain, lsts
Bowers Q. D. Plain, lats

Quaker Q. D. Nonskid. lsts
Capitol Q. D. Nonskid, lats

Republic Q. D. Plain, lsts

Ford Floor
Rubber Mats

Standard quality Ford name on
each Mat.

191C and earlier i - r
models 1,13

1917 and later fkA -models
Regular price $2.00.

Points

per

Unit

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
AT REDUCTIONS

Gloves and Gauntlets
Full and complete lines In the celebrated "Grinnell," "Adler"

and "Carson" makes.
We bought these at least FORTY PER CENT uAder present

factory prices.
I.adlcx- - Drlvfna-- GmhIIHi, full cape kid tan. 4tO QCgray (regular price $6.00) aPO.OiJ
No. 428 Chrome Leather Heavy Truck Drivers Gloves. .. .5X29
No. 3141 Black Leather Gauntlet, art leather cuff 2.75
No. 510 Short Gauntlet, cuff wrist fitting 3.75
No. 132 Short cuff, wrist tight, fine colt skin 3.13
Nos. 835. 765 Light Weight Gauntlet, flexible cuff..., 3.90
No. 846 Medium Weight Gauntlet, flexible cuff 45
No. 4814 Heavy Gauntlet, leather cuff .80
No 4814 Heavy Wool-line- d Gauntlets, leather cuff 5.78
No. Medium short cuff, wrist-tig- ht Gloves 30
No. 7046 er Soft Cuff Gauntlets 3.35
No. 4021 Fine flexible cuff (unllned) 5.75
No. 4021 Fine er flexible cuff, wool lined .50

Our Glove stock among the largest on the Pacific Coast,
and our prices are far below the market.

Automobile Robes
We carry the celebrated"CHASE" line, which la the best

obtainable.
All popular shades in wool

and plush at 25 per cent to 50
per cent under the market
prices for same goods.
"H anover" Mackinaw

Robe 4.90
"Macon" plush mohair.... 7.8"Hollywood" All-Wo- ol

Robe (medium) 8.40
"A berdeen" All - Wool

Shawl Robe (heavy).... 12.65
"P a s a e n a" All - Wool

Shawl Robe (heavy)....' 13.25
"Riverside" Plush Robe... 22.50
"Elite" Plush Robe 22.50
"Victoria" Plush Robe. 220

Flashlights
(Batteries Extra.)

cell. round fiber case.... 7c
celI. round fiber case.... 76c
cell, round fiber case
(miners') 92c
cell. round fiber case
(miners') 8sbJ
cell. round nickel case... 84e
cell. round nickel case... 95c
cell. round nickel case
(miners') 81.27
cell. round nickel case
(miners') 81.36

Batteries, list price
50c; sale price 3Sc

Batteries, list price
10c; sale price 29c

Vacuum Bottles
Pint size, black and nickel. 81.82
Pint fillers for all bottles-- . . 8Se
"lev-Hot- ." all nickel finish.

size, complete .83.93quart . . .

Mechanics' One-Pie- ce

Suits
"U.S. Sensible" (heavy blue

denim) 83.24
"Outeralls" (heavy khaki). 4.12
'Golden West" (medium

weight khaki) 2.SS
"Motor Suits" (light weight

khaki) 2.70

Bicycle Tires
"American Beauty." blue tread,

i t e aldewall, with redstripe: wonderful vacuum
nonskid; heavy motorcycle
tire fabric: 28x1 sin- -
ble tube. 4CO 1A
each

Regular $5.00 value.

Reliners
and heavy duck, cem-

ent-coated; made to fit tire;
standard quality.

tires 817
V. -- inch tires 2.31
inch tires 2.56

4 Inch tires 35
5- - inch tires 45

List
Price

. sir,

. . 21.00

. . 23.83... 18.70
. . 22.
. . 23.03
. . 26.00
. . 28.40
. . 24.83

-- 15
. . 24.00.. 35.75
. . 35.80

. . . 34.40
. . 37.85
. . 30.83

ids 45.93
. . . 88.55
. . . 31.95
. . . 27.35

. . 27.85
. . . 39.95
. . . 33.25
. . . 58.05
. . . 39.40
. . . 39.40
. . . 46.60
. . . 44.65
. . . 47.83
. . . 37.80
. . . 43.33
. . . 46.75
. . . 45.26
. .. 41.35
. .. 47.30
. .. 89.55
. .. 41.65
. . . 40.05
. .. 41.15
. . . 46.45
. .. 51.50
. . . 45.23
. . . 48.90

Our
Price

9.85
11.95
13.73
1S.93
15.45
14.35
16.45
15.75
16.95
11.85
14.90
23.
19.90
13.23
20.10
1ST25
22.93
17.40
21.90
18.95
15.20
17.90
17.40
37.95
27.80
27.80
23.00
20.BO
23.65
23.90
25.60
20.6O
24.35
25.60
24.85
23.90
22.85
22.30
24. HO

22.S0
32.30
22.85
22.30

(35x3)

i

T

Ford Coil
(Quality Guaranteed)

For K-- Coils
pair A I C

K-- W Coils
8PeaCch P.r.,?e'. $2.18

in or

4

4400"

er

6

is

S

d

2- -
3- -
2- -

3- -

2- -
3- -
2- -

3- -

w h

3

3
4- -
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OO

8
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Spotlights
Kaufmann Silver Beam; list

price $7.60; sale price.. 858
The Spotlight de luxe makes

a most acceptable
Christmas gift.

Stewart

The popular cowl dash type
with instrument board, forFord cars, com
plete $9.95

Regular price $13.00.

Running Board
Mats

8x11 inches, made of black
rubber, heavy ridges for
wiping feet; complete with
screws, each 71e
(Equal to those you pay

$1.75 for.)

Windshield
Cleaners

Regular Sale
Price. Price.

'Clear Vision" $1.00 77c
"Marvel" 1 50 81.10

Engine Whistles
Single tone Buelle, com-

plete 83.74
Single tone Sampstones.

complete 27
(Ford spark plug attach-

ments extra.)

Rear View Mirrors
round bevel plate

glass, adjustable bracket $1.10
4x6 oval or rectangular

bevel plate glass with
adjustable ball joint
bracket 1.65

Vulcanizers
"Marvel" Jr..for tube only,

complete with patches. .31.19
"Super," for tube only,

complete with patches.. 1.19
Extra patches per dozen
(also fits Shalor) 8c

of Gifts
at

Weed Tire Chains

Size 30x3 Vs.
32x3 Vk

31x4
34x4

List
.
. . 7.30
. . 8.00
. . 9.20

(Other sizes 20 discount.)

AMAZING TIRE BARGAINS
SUBJECT TO PRIOR

PORTLAND

SEATTLE

TACOMA

GREAT

Speedometers

Scores Other Suitable
Great Saving

SALE
Size

(36x4 i) Ftrmtaoe S. S. Nonskid. lsts
Portage Q D. Nonskid. lsts
Portage S. S. Nonakld. lsts
Mctiraw Q. D. Plain. 2nd.
McGraw a). D. Nonskid. 2nds

Federal Q. D. Plain, lsts
Le (Puncture S. S. Plain.
Bowers Q. D. Plain, lats
Bowers. 8. S. Plain, lats
Quaker Q. D. Nonskid, lsts

Flsk Q. D. Plain, lsts
Flsk 8. S. Plain, lsts

Capitol Q. D. Nonskid. lsts
Pullman Q. D. Nonskid. lsts

Q. D. Nonakld, lats......Republic Q. D. Plain, lsts
Republic Q. D. Nonskid, lsts
Nabob Q. iv Nonskid. lats
Firrotone Q. D. Nonskid. lsts
Mctiraw Q. D. Plain, lsts
Mctiraw Q. D. Nonskid, lsts . .

Mctiraw 8. 8. Nonakld. lsts....Q. D. Plain, 2nda
Q. D. Rugged. 2nda
S. 8. Traffick. 2nds

Lee (Puncture Proof) S. S. Plain, lsts.
Bowers VI. u. flam, lata

8. 8. Plain, lsts
Bowers S. S. Nonakld, lsts

Q. D. Nonskid. lsts
Flsk Q. D. Redtops, lsts
Firestone S. 8. Nonskid. lsts
Mctiraw S.

Price.
.$6.60

Proof)

(Gray)
(Gray)

Sebring

Federal
Federal
Federal

Bowers
Bowers

(37x5)

Nonskid. 2nds

80-8- 2

2lnch steel channel bar, polished
nickel. This price applies to allkinds and types carried 4fgS 1 g
In stock; complete .... wUa X

Ford Front Bumpers. e QtScomplete wutOu
Tool and Battery Boxes

Steel Battery Boxes with f 1 ISOlock; heavy steel wliDuFord Tool Boxes with 4fc - CQ
lock 91 .DO
(larger boxes In proportion.)

Spark Plugs
Champion "X" jste

Many Other Makes at Rrdared
Prtcca

Ford Cut-O- ut SetsComplete set. including valve,
pedal, pulley and r? C
cable UJC

Ford
Radiator

Caps
Hard rubber,brui shell, cutthreads, each.
refuUr
50c. at . .

each . .

27c
Ford

Hub Caps
Heavily nickelplated, 14c

Band
Linings

Best treatedIWNIN wvve,
per
foot 12c

"P earless"sets, complete

58crivets . . .

"Eagle Twill."
nneit made.with
rivets 88c

"Cork Inset" sets
com- - 4f 4 OQplete X 17 7
Regular price

$3.00.

Hook --on
Boots

Rubber
3- - lnch 34c

lie
4- - inch Sic
4H-lnc- h . . . 50c

Leather.
(Steel

Studded)
3- - inch sac
3H-lnc- h ..". .75c
4- - inati 85c
4ttch 97c

IN. B. r o r
"Lace - on" add
10c per boot for
lacing.)

Ford Rear
Curtain

Windows
Small, for 1017

and later mod- -

24Ceach . . .
Large, for 1918
and earliermodels. CO-ea- ch

. . . UvCComplete withclinch staples
for lnstanta.ne-ou- s

use.

Garden Hose
Air Hose

Garage Hose
(Half lrice)

3- - and
rubber covered;
Republic quality;
every foot guar-
anteed ; complete
with fittings.

11per foot . X 1 C
h. 1 Oper foot . IOC

armored,

foot ISC
In 25- - and 50-fo-

colls.)

Hammers
(Ball Pein)

10- -
ounce .

.

28c
42c

Ford Valves

Beit 10-qualit- y..

Ford Pedal
Pads

"Slip - on type,
per set nnor three. 47 C

"Clamp-on- " type,
per set O "T
of three. OlC

List Our
Price Price
$48 OU 825.60
5870 27.S0
58.70 27.50
40.60 23.18
45 90 28.60
43.05 24.25
72.00 34.20
48.23 22.15
48.25 22.15
52.85 32.95
46.00 26.30
46.00 26.30
45 90 23.60
45.80 23.60
48.10 30.00
49.55 S2.40
55.23 88.26

81.90 27.00
55.65 89.85
45.10 23.85
62.50 X3.20
52 50 25. 20
46.95 23.20
54.40 37JT0
49.80 34.88
78.25 28.00
57.70 33.45
57.70 33.45
62.10 S4.90
62.10 24.00
60.00 35.00
68.85 32.60
4885 34.80
56.80 27.10
48.35 24.00

All Tires marked by an asterisk () are regular inspected
"firsts" from which the guarantee has been removed on account
of low price.

5

Ronson
Wrench Set
Known and pop-
ular ev- - sy a
erywhere tC
Regular price

$1.25.

Ford

Head

"T" - HandleWrench, having
3 socket ends
that fit many
Ford nuts.

cylinder
head, r
for 27c

(Ford)
Accelerators tfoot
throttle control),
com- - stOplete... Ds.C

Ford

Shields
Fills the sap

between wind-shield and 'thetop.
"Snap - on" type.

for 67c
I acK - on type.
eacn
for.. 53 c

Complete with

1

clinch staples
for Instantaneous
use.

Radiator
Cement

Johnson's f? yi
(liquid) . 04CEureka A r

(Both guaranteed
satisfactory.)

Cable and
Wire

Primary braided,
per Ofoot OC

Primary duplex
braided,
per foot . . O C

Secondary braid-
ed, per "T
foot I C

Single armored
primary. Cper foot O C

Duplex armored
primary, I "

.per foot XwC
Lamp Cord
Green or black.

Qper foot. sjV
Green or black.

per foot. .sC'iC

Switches
Furnished in 1,

2. 3 or 4 c
price JerO,T
gang . . . . fa C
Tire Boots
Double lock In-

side boot.
S4e

3H-lnc- h S
S4c
50c

Carbon
Scrapers

Apple wood han
dle, best steel
Pr set CC
of three. wtJC

Bearing

Apple wood han
dle, groovedblades. "Buf -
fum make, per

of 3.

Sterling Spring
Oilers

This device keeps thespring leaves prop-
erly lubricated: JOper set of 4 DOC

Lamp Bulbs
Ford Headlight (Tung-
sten). 21 c. p.;
Hat price 50c; aale price

24
Tall Lamps, bulb (6. 8.

list price 28c: sale
price 18c

Head Lamps (6.
list price 52c; sale price

28c
N. B. Other slses. also
Nitrogens, in proportion.

Tail Lamps
Electric Tall Lamps, com-
plete with bulbs; list
price 51.25; sale price

57c
Oil Tall Lamps, list price

$2.50; sale price ..81.45
RedvTail Lamp Lens; list
price 30c; sale price 14c

Fan Belts
Ford oak tan (butt end
or endless), each 3c

Ford Vulcan Cord, each
2Pc

Maxwell oak tan, 191? or
191S. each &9c

Chevrolet, all models, oaktan, each 66c
Dodge, all models, oak
tan. each 66c

Fan Belting, all kinds,
reduced prices.

AUT0PARTS SUPPLY CO. SSIXTH STREET

Bumpers

Transmis-
sion

Machinists'

(Poppet)

Cylinder

Wrenches

Accelerators

Anti-Dra- ft

(powd'rl'tOC

Connecticut

Scrapers

$1.15

Incandescent

BELLINGHAM

I


